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ABSTRACT

To study the effect of Zn and B as foliar spray on growth and yield of sweet orange, cv. Blood red at
Dargai, Malakand Agency, Pakistan during 2006 and 2007. The micronutrients zinc (Zn) in the form of zinc
sulphate (ZnSo4.7H2O) as zinc source at the rate of 0.5 % and 1.0 % and boron (B) in the form of boric acid
(H3BO3) at the rate of 0.02 % and 0.04 % were applied as foliar spray at three different stages of plant growth
i.e before flower initiation, after fruit set when it becomes berry size and at 40 days interval of second spray.
The solution was prepared containing 0.8 % urea and 0.1 % surf as wetting agent. The experiment was laid out
in randomized complete block design. The foliar application of Zn and B significantly influenced the days to
flowering, fruit yield tree-1, % dieback, % chlorosis, and % rosette plant-1, whereas days to fruit set, % fruit set
and % fruit drop were not significantly affected by foliar spray of Zn and B alone or either in combination. The
maximum fruit yield plant-1 was obtained when high concentration of zinc (1.0 %Zn) with low concentration of
boron (0.02 %B) applied to the plants. The maximum days to flowering were obtained in plants treated with
foliar Zn, whereas, the combination of Zn and B as foliar spray significantly reduced the % dieback, %
chlorosis and % rosette tree-1. The low conc. of Zn (0.5%) in combination with high conc. of B (0.04%)
positively reduced the % dieback, % chlorosis and % rosette tree-1. A significant variation was observed in
control of physiological disorder during two years. Therefore, it is concluded that the foliar application of zinc
in combination with boron may be applied in order to increase the production and to control the decline of
citrus orchard in Dargai region particularly and in Pakistan generally to maximize the yield and extend the
bearing life of citrus plants.
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INTRODUCTION

Citrus is an important fruit crop in more than 135 countries with production about 102.64 million tones
world wide. Citrus is a prized fruit of Pakistan and holds number one position among all fruits both for area and
production in the country. Pakistan is among the top 15 citrus producing countries of the world (Anonymous,
2002). The annual production of citrus fruit in Pakistan was 2294.47 thousand tons from an area of 199.369
thousand hectares in year 2007-08 (MINFAL, 2008). Citrus is the major exportable fruit of Pakistan. Total
export of citrus during 2003-2004 amounted to Rs.1771.34 million (Anonymous, 2004). Among sweet orange
cultivars the ‘Blood red’ orange is grown in abundance in NWFP for its special taste and aroma. In NWFP
citrus is grown in different area including Peshawar, Mardan, Hazara, Dera Ismail Khan, Dir, Swat and Dargai
(Malakand Agency). In the Dargai region citrus orchards indicated certain micronutrient deficiencies,
specifically Zn, Mn and B (Rehman, 1990; Khattak 1991). Due to these deficiencies of micronutrients, some
healthy orchards are turning into low production with poor quality. Citrus growers of this region are not using
micronutrients fertilizers (Tariq, et al., 2007), which causes serious physiological disorders in citrus (Catara,
1987). The boron requirement is much higher for reproductive growth than for vegetative growth and increases
flower production and retention, pollen tube elongation and germination, and seed and fruit development (Peres
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and Reyes, 1983). The application of boron as foliar spray also enhanced the fruit set in papaya (Jeyakumar, et
al., 2001). Furthermore, the supply of boron needed for reproductive growth in many crops is more needed than
that needed for vegetative growth (Mengel and Kirkby, 1982; Marschner, 1986; Hanson, 1991) and same may
be true in citrus. In citrus B deficiency leads to low sugar content, granulation and excessive fruit abortion
(Reuther, et al., 1968) as well as rind thickening; symptoms that are seen regularly in citrus orchards grown in
Dargai area. Zinc deficiencies occur in most of Dargai orchard but rare in other areas of NWFP. Due to
deficiency of zinc the leaves shoot tips do not elongate fully, resulting in compressed internodes length and a
tuft or rosette of leaves at the terminal.(Tariq et al., 2007). However, in the light of better fruit quality
development, Zn holds more significance besides imparting sustainability in production/productivity.
(Srivastava and Singh, 1999), by reducing the fruit drop (Malik et al., 1999), and granulation (Kaur et al., 1990).
External symptoms of Zn-deficiency in citrus as described by Wutscher, (1979) are reduction in leaf size
somewhat in proportion to the Zn-concentration in leaf. Zinc rates from 4 to 12 kg ha-1 had beneficial effect on
physical and chemical characters of fruits, but best results with regard to flavor and contents of juice, vitamin-C,
and total sugars were obtained from the lowest Zn-rate (Mdwaradze, 1981). Application of Zn at 0.6% plus 2,4-
D at 20 ppm as foliar spray gave the best results with regard to fruit weight, diameter, juice percentage, TSS,
and ascorbic acid content in Kagzi lime (Batru, et al., 1984).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

To study the effect of Zn and B as foliar spray on growth, yield and fruit quality of sweet orange, a
research project was conducted on 25 years old trees of sweet orange cultivar ‘Blood red’ budded on sour
orange root stock at Dargai, Malakand Agency, (NWFP, Pakistan) during 2006 and 2007. For this purpose
thirty six trees of similar size and vigor, showing deficiency symptoms of Zn and B were selected. All of these
trees were growing under similar conditions of soil fertility and irrigation. Each tree was tagged for data
collection during the experiment. Two micronutrients Zn and B at a single rate alone and at different
combinations in the form of zinc sulphate (ZnSo4.7H2O) containing 23 % Zn at the rate of 0.5 % and 1.0 % and
boric acid (H3BO3) having 18 % boron at the rate of 0.02 % and 0.04 % were applied as foliar spray at
following three different stages of plant growth.

i. Before flower initiation.
ii. After fruit set when it becomes berry sized.
iii. At 40 days interval of second spray. (When fruit was plum size)

The solution of all treatments were prepared and contained urea at the rate of 0.8 % to activate mineral
absorption and used surf (detergent) as wetting agent at the rate of 0.1 % for reducing contact angle between the
liquid and leaf surface.

The volume of water 3.0 L tree-1 was estimated to wet completely the tree canopy. The spray solution
was prepared on the basis of 1.80 kg and 0.02 kg of ZnSO4.7H2O and H3BO3 per hectare in 400 liter of water
respectively. Urea at the rate of 3.5 kg ha-1 in 400 liter of water and surf 0.1 % as a wetting agent were applied
along with each treatment. The experiments were laid out in Randomized Complete Block Design with nine
treatment combinations replicated four times. The possible treatment combinations of foliar spray of Zn and B
were

Treatment 1: Zn (0.00 %) + B (0.00%) Control ; Treatment 2: Zn (0.05 %) + B (0.00%)
Treatment 3: Zn (1.00 %) + B (0.00 ; Treatment 4: Zn (0.00 %) + B (0.02%)
Treatment 5: Zn (0.00 %) + B (0.04%) ; Treatment 6: Zn (0.05 %) + B (0.02%)
Treatment 7: Zn (1.00 %) + B (0.02%) ; Treatment 8: Zn (0.05 %) + B (0.04%)
Treatment 9: Zn (1.00 %) + B (0.04%)

A survey was conducted to evaluate the micronutrients deficiency of citrus orchard through general observation
in Dargai, Malakand Agency, NWFP, Pakistan. However, the concentration of different micronutrients in soil is
presented in Table I - II.
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Table I Nutrients conc.(AB-DTPA extractable, ug g-1 soil) in soils of citrus orchards in Dargai, Malakand Agency,
NWFP, Pakistan

Soil depth (cm) Zn Cu Fe Mn B
0-15 3.04 1.86 7.37 1.18 2
15-30 0.98 1.70 5.65 0.62 1.95
30-45 0.55 1.68 5.51 0.48 1.64

Table II Fertility and other characteristics of soils of citrus orchards in Swat valley
Soil depth
(cm)

Organic
matter (%)

P
(ug/g)

K
(ug/g)

PH
(1:5)

EC
dS/m

Clay
(%)

Silt
(%)

Sand
(%)

Textural class

0-15 2.09 16.62 93 8.23 0.13 7.8 39.1 53.1 Sandy loam
15-30 1.50 3.62 39 8.12 0.13 4.1 38.5 57.4 sandy loam
30-45 1.12 2.47 35 8.13 0.12 1.8 41.1 57.1 Sandy loam

In pre-harvest experiment the following growth and yield parameters of sweet orange trees were studied after the foliar
application of Zn and B. Days to flowering, Flower twig-1, Percent fruit set (%), Percent fruit drop (%) ,Percent dieback
plant-1 (%), Intensity of chlorosis plant-1 (%), Percent rosette plant-1 (%), Yield tree-1 (Kg)

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The results obtained on the physical characteristics of sweet orange tree after the application of Zn and
B as foliar spray during two years experimental trials are given in Table III and Table IV. Data regarding days
to flowering, number of flowers twig-1, % fruit set and % fruit drop are presented in Table III. Analysis of
variance revealed that foliar application of Zn and B had significant effect on days to flowering. Whereas,
number of flowers twig-1, % fruit set and % fruit drop did not show a significant response to the foliar
application of Zn and B. A significant variation was recorded for days to flowering in plants, treated with foliar
spray of Zn and B alone or either in combination. Analysis of variance showed that less number of days to
flowering was taken by the plants received high concentration of Zn and low concentration of B as compared to
untreated plants in control treatment. This is closely followed by the plants treated with high or low
concentration of B only. Where as maximum number of days to flowering was recorded in plants treated with
high concentration of Zn alone. The foliar application of micronutrients increase the photosynthetic compounds
inside the plant tissue which ultimately reduced the leaf drop and give strength for their persistency. The results
are in conformity with Singh et al. 2002, who found that the application of Zn and B as foliar spray not only
increased the number of leaves but also reduced the leaf drop and hastened the flowering in papaya plant.
Furthermore, the supply of B needed for reproductive growth in many crops is more that needed for vegetative
growth (Mengel and kirkby, 1982, Marschner, 1986; Hanson, 1991), and the same may be true in citrus. The
results are in agreement with those of Parker (1936) who found that foliar application of Zn compound to
severely Zn deficient citrus trees increased vigor, leaf size and shoot growth and recovery of trees resulted in
increased yield.

Table III Effect of Foliar application of Zn and B on plant characteristics of sweet orange
Foliar Spray Days to Flowering No.Flowers Twig-1 % Fruit Set % Fruit Drop
Control 13.17 ab 19.83 64.81 25.9
Zn1 13.5 a 20 66.54 25.24
Zn2 13.67 a 23.17 66.12 25.01
B1 11.67 bc 22.17 66.98 25.1
B2 11.67 bc 24.33 68.59 23.81
Zn1B1 12.00 abc 25.67 68.99 22.96
Zn1B2 13.00 ab 24.17 68.37 22.41
Zn2B1 10.83 c 25.5 68.05 22.24
Zn2B2 12.00 abc 23.17 67.78 22.36
LSD 1.770 NS NS NS
Years
Year1 13.519 21.444 66.223 25.332
Year2 11.259 24.778 68.492 22.451

Mean values followed by similar letter(s) do not differ significantly from one another: Significant at (p< 0.05) respectively:
NS = Non Significant.
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Table IV Effect of Foliar application of Zn and B on yield and physiological disorders of sweet orange
Foliar Spray Yield tree-1 (Kg) % Die Back % Chlorosis % Rosette
Control 71.17 e 25.56 a 28.41 a 10.87 a
Zn1 72.33 e 22.98 a 23.85 ab 10.5 a
Zn2 83.50 cd 22.37 ab 21.49 b 8.55 ab
B1 72.50 e 22.35 ab 15.02 c 6.79 abc
B2 76.00 de 22.2 ab 14.2 cd 4.33 bc
Zn1+B1 85.17 bcd 17.73 bc 15.83 c 4.37 bc
Zn1+B2 92.17 abc 15.71 c 11.52 cd 2.99 c
Zn2+B1 99.83 a 13.77 c 9.66 d 2.89 c
Zn2+B2 94.67 ab 15.88 c 10.26 d 3.98 bc
LSD 10.39 4.64 4.611 5.253
Year
Year1 79.44 22.63 18.66 7.89
Year2 86.63 17.05 14.72 4.39

Mean values followed by similar letter(s) do not differ significantly from one another: Significant at (p< 0.05) respectively:
NS = Non Significant.

Statistically yield plant-1 (Kg), % dieback plant-1, % chlorosis plant-1 and % rosette plant-1 were
significantly influenced by the foliar application of Zn and B alone or either in combinations (Table 4). Analysis
of variance showed that high concentration of Zn in combination with low concentration of B significantly
increased the yield plant-1(Kg) as compared to untreated plants in control treatment. Maximum yield plant-1(Kg)
was produced, when plants were treated with high concentration of Zn and low concentration of B, followed by
plants sprayed with high concentration of Zn in combination with high concentration of B. Minimum fruit yield
plant-1(Kg) was produced by untreated plants. Perhaps these increases in fruit yield were due to the significant
increase in leaf Zn conc. which in turn induced more flowering and minimized the fruit drop in sweet orange
trees. It was also reported that fruit drop decreased as leaf Zn and Mn content increased (Garcia et al. 1984).
Similar results were also reported by Leyden (1983); Perveen and Rehman (2000) who obtained 95.70%
increase in yield over control. A significant variation was observed for % dieback plant-1 when the plants treated
with foliar application of Zn and B alone or either in combinations. However, less percent dieback plant-1 was
recorded when treated with high concentration of Zn and low concentration of B together, followed by the
plants sprayed with low concentration of Zn and high concentration of B. Maximum percent dieback plant-1 was
noted in control untreated plants. Similarly high concentration of Zn and low concentration of B significantly
reduced the percent chlorosis and rosette plant-1 as compared to control plants. Less percent chlorosis plant-1

was obtained by the plants treated with high concentration of Zn and low concentration of B, closely followed
by the plants received less concentration of Zn and high concentration of B. Whereas, maximum percent
chlorosis was noted in control plants.

High concentration of Zn and low concentration of B reduced the percent rosette plant-1, closely
followed by the plants received low concentration of Zn and high concentration of B. Maximum percent of
rosette plant-1 were recorded in control plants. Fruit yield plant-1 was significantly increased because of increase
in vegetative growth of citrus plant due to foliar application of Zn and B. The continuous application of
micronutrients (Zn and B) in two years/seasons increased the nutrient status of foliage and reduced the
deficiency symptoms to greater extent as indicated in Table-4. This enhanced vegetative attributes of citrus
plants that resulted in maximum fruit production. The present findings are in conformity with Arora and Sing
(1970) who found that the foliar application of Zn significantly increased the fruit yield in Guava plants. Parker
(1936) obtained a significant increase in fruit yield of citrus trees when treated with Zn compound as foliar
spray. The foliar application of Zn and B helps in the use of nutrients and regulate other nutrients. This aids in
the production of sugars and carbohydrates which are essential for seed and fruit development. Zn is a part of
enzymes system which regulates the plant growth. Thus the foliar spray of Zn and B ultimately decreased the %
dieback, % chlorosis and % rosette plant-1. The application of micronutrients including Zn, Fe, Cu and Mn at
different concentration curved little leaf (rosette), interveinal chlorosis and twigs dieback. (Alam,1989). The
chlorosis problem in mandarin was corrected and recovered more rapidly in plants which were sprayed at
monthly intervals with zinc. (Dikshit, 1961). The foliar application of zinc sulphate reduced the chlorosis, raised
the zinc contents of the leaves but lower the nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium contents.(Kanwar et al.1963).
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CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS

From the above mentioned results, the following conclusion was drawn from the present study. The
foliar application of Zn and B significantly increased the micronutrients status in leaves of sweet orange trees.
The micronutrients application at low conc. of Zn and B together increased the number of leaves shoot-1 but the
leaf area was increased by high conc. of Zn with low conc. of B. The response of micronutrients to vegetative
growth of the sweet orange showed that application of Zn either alone or in combination with B eliminated the
yellow interveinal blotches, produced a lush green color in leaves, similarly increased the leaf area and reduced
the rosettes plant-1. As a result the sweet orange plants in specific site became healthy and nutrient status in
leaves increased with the application of micronutrients as foliar spray, subsequently enhanced the production
and increased the bearing life of sweet orange plants in general and in Dargai particularly. On the basis of
present research it is recommended that citrus orchard in Dargai, Malakand Agency need immediate attention to
overcome the micro-nutrients deficiency problem. The application of micronutrients in general and Zn and B
particularly will reduce and control the dieback problem in future. It is recommended that high concentration of
zinc in combination with low concentration of boron should be used in order to get high quality fruit
production. Such practice of fertilization on regular basis will not only enhanced the fruit yield but also extend
the bearing life of the existing citrus orchard in NWFP.
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